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Bomb -- Maker Confesses

Admits Killing Women
Mrs. Grace Taylor, victim of infernal machine, whose former

admirer now tells police that he caused her death. Other crimes
also are admitted.

John Paul Farrell, a Janitor,

Makes -- Startling Admis-

sion of his 'Crimes.

By International Notts Service.
Feb. .J. After majn-vaininj- ?,

o through
nii:r ho lira of a ndcnlless "third
degree" at tbu Troinont police

station; John Paul Farrell. a .janitor, 53

years old. confessed to constructing and

placing the bomb which exploded and
killed Mrs. Bernard ITorrera Sunday
night; also tho bomb which, hilled Mii.s
Grace Walker a year ago and (ho bomb
which exploded sis tvcclts lator in

tho library- - of Judge Otto Itosalsky
and seriously injured an officer of thc
department of combustibles who had

been stuit to open it.
To clinch tho conviction of the- o

that, hit) waa telling tho truth, Far-

rell lato today, in his cell, constructed
an almost esact duplicate- - of the bomb
sent to thc IJorreraa.

Farrell wan employed as handy man
in tho apartment at 1475 Fulton
avenue, of which Il'errcra was superin-

tendent, and in which ho lived with his

wifo and Mire Sarah Fugbtmuu. Hcr-rer- a

had told him, he said, that ho waa

to bo diivcharged. and thc bomb was

sent to tiocurc revenge.
"T wanted rovengc." ho declared,

"and T wont down to ihc basement
wboro I deep Tbureday night rioter-mine- d

to got it. I found a picco of

lead pipo and a cigar box, nud then T

bought, a bottle of nitroglycerin. 1

naturated the inside of tbo pipe witn
tho explosive, stoppiug up bin end of
the pipe with a percussion ap. Suu-da-

uight I finished tbo machine, .stuf-

fing it with nails, and when I heard

Ilerrern no out I put tho machine, on

tho mantel pice in the hallway. ''
Woman Instantly Killed.

Tho Hcrreras found the machiuo on

the mantel place at 10 o'clock. a

openod it and wras inBtantly
killed "by the explosion. Hcrrora and
MiFB Fughtman were sorionsly injured.

Farrell'f. pvasivs answora- - to quen-tion- p

put to him by detectives investi-

gating the case on Monday led to his

arrevst. Ho was grilled all Inst night,
and at 8 o'clock this morning was led
to a cell greatly distraught, but ap-

parently uniibakon in his story nllog-in- g

bin innocence. An hour later, how-

ever, ho af.ked to bco Police Corunxltf-sion- rr

"Dougherty, and he wafl rushed
to headquarters, where he mado a com

plete coafcision. Farroll najd Grace

WaJker, known also as Mrs, Grace Tay-lo- r

at the apartment bouHO in West
Sovonty-Becon- d atroet in which sho

lived, wan a former &woothcart.
"You acc,M ho said. "T onco washer

sweetheart, und when phc fell T couldn't
bear it. So I mailedi hor a bomb.''

This wnu a year ago.

Suspect Released.
TiliBs Walker was killexl instantly in

exactly the nam manner as Mm. Hor-roT- a

met death. Oharles A. Dickin-
son, an ofiico cmployoo of tho United
Status Motor company, who had been
fnoudJy with Miss Walker foi some
time, was hold by tho coronor on a

(Continued on Pago Two.).

ELOPERS Mflf YET

BE LEGALLY UNITED

Mott and Mrs. Bowne, Now

in China, May Find

Way lo Wed.
.

Er International Tews Service.
' NEW YORK, Feb. 4. Walter Bowne,

the wealthy younsr horseman whose wife.

Frances Hewitt Bowne. eloped to China
with Jordan 1j. Irott. third. Is preparing
to hrlnp an action for divorce on tho
groxmd of desertion. Bowne's attorney,
John T. TCaston of Xo. 149 Broadway, is

prepared to draw up tho papers In thc
forthcoming suit at anj- - time.

Coincident with this IntelUKcncc came
tho announcement today that th owondcr-fu- l

devotion shown to.cach other by Mott
and Jin. Bowno hnt won over tho for-

mer's family. Tho Motts, it was anld,
have communicated with tho young man,
who la living with Mrs. Bowno in a cot- -

t.'iKQ at No. f PcddAfI Hill. Hongkong:.
Younjr Mott's family. It was said, have
Informed him thut u Icsal way will b

found whereby ho may marry Mrs. "Bowno
If ho remains in his present tramvc of
mind.

Tho negotiations for tho Mott famlly
are beinc conducted by Mrs. Mario Mott
MncL.can, wife of former Justice Charlca
Frazler MacLcan. an aunt of younsr Mott.
Mrs. MucLcan said today that she has
written to her nephew, but hao as yet

; received, no reply. Sho refused to dl- -j

viilfjc tho contents of her letter, but made
this sicmlfloant statement:

"I am anhamed of Jordan, but fond of

him. I believe In people sticking to tholr
own."

I Younsr 'Mott ta at prcucnt not legally
(free to we.1 Mrs. Bowne. Thc young wo- -

man with whom he eloped more than ten j

years ao when both wore mere children)
and from whom ho hnd been acparatcd I

for !omo tlmo prior to thc escapade with
Mry. Bowne, la llvlnp: very quietly at c.

Sho wan Miss Caroline Pitkin.
If young Molt wlflhea to wed Mrr.

Bowne ho must first win the concent of
his wife to a divorce. Mifi. Mott, it U
said, la extremely averse to court

but It 1m thouRht she may be
Induced to sue for a divorce writ In an-

other atato thun Xew Yorlc
"I am really unable to say whether

Mrs. Mott will consent to a. divorce." re-

plied Mrs. Mac bean whon oucatloned
tW phase of tho affair. "Xo

one can answer that cevcopt she herself."
Jordnn L. Mott, second, with Mrs. Mott.

Ih at prcfaent In tho south yachtlnp and
traveling. It waa ald at the Hotel Rltz
Carlton tonlsht that the dstte of hlu re-

turn la unccrtaJn.

"HONOR SYSTEM" AT
PRISON IS ATTACKED

PHOENIX, Aria.. Fob. 4. State Audi-

tor J- - f'- - Cailagbnn submitted to Governor
Hunt today his annual report bitterly

tho conduct of tho stale peniten-

tiary under tho "honor system" nut In

force by tho jrovernor. The Toport Hceka

to show that prison reform sin practiced
under tho dlreotlou of Governor Hunt ha
been a failure. Tho report will be 'd

to the icctulnture tomorrow.
In icplv to Ciillnghan's ciitlcicrn of Mb

prison pollclcf, the sovcrnor abserterf to-

day that Calluh'han hml no knowlcde of

tba worltlnc of tho cyutom

WILL REQUEST

$100,000 BOOST

FUNDFOII UTAH

Qreation of Commission to

Represent State at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition With

Big Exhibit Desired.

PRESIDENT GARDNER

s PREPARING MEASURE

Appropriation That Will Per-

mit Proper Advertisement

of Resources and Op-

portunities Desired.

Henry Gardner, of the

PRESIDENT Is preparing a bill
of a commission

Utah at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition at San Francisco
In lOU'i to celebrate thc opening of thc;
Panama, canal.

The bill will provide for a commission
to consist of seven members. The gov-

ernor will oc one of thc mcmbera of the
commission and the bill srlves him power
to appoint six other.-;-. The governor will
be chairman of the commission. One ol
the members will be vlco chairman and
another the treasurer. A secretary will
be appointed bjr thc commission. He
will not necessarily be a member o? the
commission. One hundred thousand dol-

lars will be asked from the legislature to
defray the expense of tho construction of
a Utah building, at thc exposition and tho
collecting of an exhibit that will best
represent thc varied and limitless re-

sources of thc state.

Gives Wide Latitude.
The appropriation will be for thc pur-

pose of advertising the resources of the
state at thl3 great exposition. Thc com-

mission will be given full power to de-

vise and execute plans for tho display of
such exhibits from the atale as may, in
thc opinion of thc commission be advis-a.bl- e

to represent the resources and ad-

vantages of thc state; to secure, oncour-as- o

and aid exhibitors to make exhibits
from this state at the exposition. The
commission ia given control of the ex-

hibits and general direction of all matters
connected with them. Tho commission Is
also given power to adopt rules for carr-

ying1 out thc purposes of tho act and
the plans of tho commission.

Tho commission Is authorised by thc
bill to provide on the exposition grounds
a suitable building for Utah for any pur-
pose deemed necessary. Tho commission
is also empowered to engage such em-

ployees as ma j' be necessary for securing
and arranging transportation and display
of exhibits and for thc erection, mainte
nance and management of tho building.

Work Without Pay.
The members of the commission will

servo without compensation but shall be
allowed tholr necessary expenses while
actually engaged In the work of the

Tho treasurer of the commis-
sion will be placed under bonda In the
sum of ?50,O0Q, the bond to be approved
by the stato board of examiners. The
..treaiuror is required to make eatlmatcs
--from. time to time of the funds netcosBary
'lo- - carry out the provisions of the meas-
ure, and If thc estimates are approved by
tho commission to make requisition upon
tho tate treasurer for the necessary
sums.

At tho closr: of the exposition the ex-

hibits arc to be carefully preserved and
returned to tho elate. After tho exposi-
tion la over tho exhibits will be at tho
disposition of tbo stale board of cxam-in'nrn- ..

If any exhibit Is sold' thc pro-
ceeds arc to bo turned into thc state
treasury.

GEORGE V. SENDS
HIS FELICITATIONS

Message Ja Head ut Meeting1 of
"Pilgrims of the United

States. S
NEW YORK. Fob. K "I cherish the

carncilt hopo that your gathering may
tho cordial relations that wc

know oxlst between Briton and Canadian
and Amerlca.n," wrote King George V of
England, In a mcesugo to the Pilgrims of
tho United States, read at their tenth an-

nual dinner In this, city tonight. Thc king
extended "greetings and best wlshos for
a delightful reunion."

Other messages of good will read by
Joarph H. Choate. former embassador to
Grcxit Britain, the tonstmazter, were from
ldeld Marshal Earl Roberts. Sir Thomas
Upton, Captain Clemont Grcatorox of the
British cruiser Natal, Admiral X.ord
Chnrlcs Borcsford and Queen Alexandrla'u
private secretary- - Several hundred cltl-2c- n

of England and this country joined
In the banquet of fellowship. Henry E.
Brlttalu represented Field Marshal Kob- -

ertfl, president of tho Pltgrlms of Great
Britain.

Kills Wife and Self.
DUBUQUE, la.. Fob. .John BtoomcI.

55 years old, a wealthy farmer residing
at nlckardsvllle, twelve milfa northwest
or this city. Hhot and killed his wife and
then commlttnd sulcldo some time during
the night. Tho bodies were both found
tlna morning by their children.

$3,000,000 IH

BONDS FOR NEW

WATERJUPPLY

City Commissioners and

Commercial Club's Special

Committee Hold Long

Conference.

A PERMANENT FLOW

WILL BE OBTAINED

Legislature Will Be Asked to

Permit Salt Lake to In-

crease Bonding Limit

to 12 Per Cent.

Preliminary steps to insure for Salt
Lake City a water wupply uysteni equal
to any future growth the city may attain
were taken by thc city commissioners
yesterday following a conference with the
Commercial club's special water com-

mittee at which thc urgent need of
spending millions of dollars for thc Im-

provement of the water supply waa laid
bare.

A resolution was adopted instructing
thc city attorney to draft a bill calling
for an amendment to the state constitu-
tion whereby the city's limit of bonded
indebtedness will be Increased from 8

to 32 per cent of the assessed valu-
ation. ThlfJ bill will be Introduced at tho
present legislature. It will call for a
vote of the people on thc amendment at
thc next regular election. Thin done, tho
city will call a special election at which
tho people of the city will be asked to
authorize a bond Issue of probably

to be used exclusively for water
improvements-

Raise of $3,000,000.
The proposed amendment, if passed,

will increase the city's bonding limit
from about 35,000,000 at present tq about
$8,000,000 and will make available for
water improvements Including the amount
not yet issued under ihe present limit, a
total of about .is.630,000. il was agreed
that this entire amount is necessary to
make proper provisions for the future
nccde of thc city.

How to spend this money so as lo
bring the maximum amount of water to
the city was discussed for two hours yes-

terday at tho .Joint conference. A sys-

tem of reservoirs lo guard against emer-
gency, enlargement of the present dis-

tributing system to handle whatever ad-

ditional water may be secured, and the
acquiring, either by purchase or develop-
ment of a vastly increased regular daily
supply from the watersheds surrounding
the city, were the most important steps
suggested.

A Gigantic Plan.
The members of the Commercial club

committee present at the meeting were
Richard 11. Lyman. O. A. Ilonnold, E. F.
Colburn and Lafayotte Hanchett. The
commission mado tho visitors acquainted
with ltu present plans for Improvement,
Its financial limitations und laid out in a
general way thc plana that must be
followed If a comprehensive enlargement
of the watur supply is to be achieved.
It was agreed that temporal' Improve-
ments now Lv;lng considered by thc com-

missioners, such as additional conduits to
carry more water from the present
sources of supply, whllo csncntlal to the
Immediate solution of the problem, should
give way to a gigantic plan which will
insure the city ample water for all time.

Judso Colburn of tho committee, led the
discussion. Ho declared, that tho city hud
come to a crucial point in Its devour-
ment, "where it could no longer evade thc
great issues that must bo mot if the
city is to continue In Mb growth. He
eaid that the water question had como
to he a. paramount one, and one with
which the city could afford to dally no
longer. ITe suggested that a detailed
survey o" tho entire watershed on whjch
thc city han to denend for Its supply be
mado lo determine accurately juct what
water Is available, cither by purchase,
tiling on new water or development of the
souroc of supply. The second step, ho
said, should be to provide the finances
necessary' to utlllro' thlt; water. Ho de-

clared himself in favor of a great bond
issue, running Into milllonu, to carry on
this work, and urged Immediate action by
thc commission to that end.

Appeal to Lawmakers.
Professor .Lyman, after learning that

the city had practically exhausted Its
bonding limit, suggested that the present
legislature bo appealed to. He was con-

fident, ho Bald, that the legislature. If
mado acquainted with tho facts, would
not hesitate to take the Htc'ps necessary
to Incrcaso thc bonding limit to 12 per
cent of the assessed valuatlou.

After a long discussion of this matter
Commissioner It. P. Morris entered a
resolution instructing the city attorney lo
proceed at onco with a hill celling for
such an amendment, and the resolution
passed unanimously.

Sylvester .Cannon, city water engineer,
Informed the conference tliat one of thc
llrst essentials to water Improvement waa
enlargement of tho present system to han-dt- e

what watur tho city already holds
iight6 to. Ho s.ild that 70.000.000 gallons
per dav Is the maximum dally supply
the city has rUhts to hut the distrib-
uting system Is Incapable of carrying this
amount. Consequently much of tho to- -

(Continued, on Two.),

Mrs. David C. Ecclca, widow
of millionaire, and Royal C.
Ecclej, Kcr sou. who is attor-

ney for his father's estate. ,

GBILLSJKCUSEIi

Bert Franklin Compelled to

Undergo Rigorous Cross- -

Examination.

By International News Service.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. A. Clarence S.

Darrow, former chief counsel In thc Mc-Xa-

case, this afternoon stood before
his accuser, Bert Frankllnk and In a most
rigorous forced one
scathing question after another at the
state's principal witness In an attempt to
shako Franklin's story that he, Darrow,
had authorised the bribery of Juror Rob-

ert Bain.
Thc most important point brought out

In Darrow's was' thc
fact that although Franklin had testi-
fied that his conversation .with Darrow
In regard to Jury bribing was-- on Octo-

ber 5 und Darrow wrote and gavo him a
checlc for SI 000 on October 6, part of
which he gave lo Juror Bain the same
day, tho check Franklin Identified as hav-
ing cashed was dated Octobor .

Earl Rogers, Darvow's - chief connsel,
being absent on account of Ulncse." If
wan expected that Judge O. W. Powers,
assoclalo counsel, would cross-examin- e

Franklin, but when thc state's principal
witness had finished his direct testi-
mony, in which he stated that he himself
had bribed McNamara Juror, Robert Bain;
that he had acted on the advice of Dar-
row and that he had reported to the
McNamani chler counsel regarding the
matter afterwards, Darrow arose and
asked the question:

"You are a detective, still?"
Darrow. at first apparently heated and

excited later moro poised and reserved
but all tho tlmo vindictive and bitter

towurd tho man who sut In tho witnchS
clinlr, carried Franklin through his past
history, up to the tlmo of his connection
with tho McNamara defense, and then
questioned him cloBely as to the allega-

tions he had mado on direct examina-
tion.

Franklin, like a porcupine at bay, stif-

fened hlm'ielf in tho wltnoss chair, as-

sumed a belligerent nttltudo'nnd to all
of Darrow's questions returned sharp, sar-
castic, curt replies.

The took on tho as-

pect of a heated verbal conflict, full of
harsh retort and' scathing.' bitter (sar-

casm. Several times Judgi; Conlcy had
to warn Franklin against engaging In
a personal argument with Darrow, and
ordered him to answer the other's ques-
tions directly.

Earlier in the day Mrs. Bain, wife of
the Juror, whom Darrow is accused or
having bribed, was on the stand. As
sho told how Franklin appioaehwl her
and induced her to work on her hus-
band to acrept a brlbn. her voice choked
and she nearly collapsed In thc witness
chair- - A rocors hud to be taken in er

that 3ho could regain hur compos-
ure and go on with hor story.

Bccauso of the Mucks of Earl Rogers.
It wan unnounced todaj that there Is a
possibility of Ills withdrawing from tho
caa. t

ECGLES HEIHS 1
VALUE ESTATE

'
AT $000,000 1

Petition for Letters of jig
Administration Filed in m
Ogden; Property in ;8j
Five States and Can- - j

ada; No Will Is Found li
by Heirs. H

NO RECOGNITION B
OF MRS. GEDDES

Drop in Estimated Value ! i m

of Property Will Re- - M

duce Inheritance Tax j j

Payable to State to Ap- - j j

proximately $200,000.

Special to Tho Trlbun?. B
.Feb. 1. Represent inc; that U

OG-DBN-

,

tho total value of the proporly r M

in five status and Canada does ft
not exceed $1,500,000, a petition i9

for letters o administration ia the K
estato of David Ecclcs was 'filed by 9
Boyal "Ecclcs. attorney for the estate 8
aud also one of thc heirs, in the dis- - MD

trict court late this afternoon. Uu ffl
accord3uce with the wishes of the s u
widow, Airs. Bertha --M. Ecclos, who i"s Jh
rcpardod under the law as tbo logut j H

administratrix, David C. KcbIos, oldest If

son of tho late financier, probably will I n
be named as administrator. j H

No Will Found. j

As no will hao becu. found, it ia pi e- - 5 H
stiuicd iu tho petition that Mr. Ecclcs j nj

diod intestate, and thc list of hairs at iat
law includes Mrs. Bertha EccIob, tbo iM
Gdon widow, who was tho first wife. ill
thc twelve children by this marriage, j3
aud thc nine children of Irs. Ellon ; ?f
Ecclcs, the Logan widow, but oxclud &
iup thc widow herself. 2?o provision )

is mado for a division of the property j in
in the case df 3Irf. Margaret Geddcs. j 9
ihc Salt Lake woman who content ! ffl
plated the i'iliupr of a claim against ffiM

the estate on thc allogcd grounds that Wat

David Ecclcs .tfas tho father of her iWj
son, Albert Gcddos. 88

Inheritance Tax. jl
Reduced trom an estimated value iffi

of from . 10,000.000 to 525,000,000, thc JM
estate as now represented with a ralua MU

tion of less than $5,000,000 will mean ! fl
a revenue to the state through tho 9
Utah iuheritance tax of leB than .JW
$200,000, aa nearly as can bo ascer ? Jj
tainod from the represented value of j m
tho U.tah properties and securities. Tho H
estimated value of the Teal ostat in S
Utah is not contained in the petition, j 1

the figures being restricted to ibe an N

uual rental value. : I
Arriving at thc value of the property 1n I

Utah by deducting the valuation of prop- - M
crty In other states from ttm estimated M
total of $4,500,000, It 1 found that th M
approximate value of the estato arubjoct Jl
to- - the 5, per .cent Inheritance tax is
J3,l'Jl,S50.00. - This 'would mean a revenun Jf
to .the sta.te of JlMStS-SO- , but would bn jl
based on tho value of the real estate In til
Utah at only 514S,2S,

' thc annual rerrta! Jl
value of which is fixed in 'the petition at aH

Thc following is the property listed in jfl
the petition: jflfl

Personal Property.
(a) Shares of stock In corporations or- - Jgaulsed and existing under and by virtufi 'jflfl

of tho laws or the state oAutah of th .uH
approximate value of JS.322.l66.00. flfl

(!" Shares of stock in corporations or- - fl
gaulKcd and existing under and by virtu H
of the laws of thc state of Idaho of the jH
approximate value of fS.000.0l.

(c) Shares of stock in corporations o; - jH
ganlzcd and existing under and by vlrtun . jflfl
of thc laws of the state of Oregon of th
approximate value of ?2S3.000.0o. !H

(d) Shares of stock in corporations or- - jfl
guulzcd and existing under and by virtue flH
of the laws of the stato of Nevada 91
approximate voluo of 557.lW.0i.

(c) Sharps of stock in corporations or-- jjfll
ganlscd and existing under and by virtue wfl
of the lnws of the stato of Colorado of
tho approximate value of 510,000.00. Wjm

(f) Shares of stock in corporations or- - JH
ganlzcd and dieting undor and by vlrtuo
of thc lawn of Canada of the approximate iflfl
value of y.'lT.UOO.OO. H

j (g Negotiable securities consisting of jfl
bonds and promissory notes of the ap- - jH
proximate alue of ot',i W.00. jH
Real Estate. H

j Oi) Eleven parcels of real estate con- -
I slstlng of lots and parts of lots in Ogdcu tfB
city, Wyber county, Utah, with an an- - HH
nual rental value of approximately ?6.- - Iljfl

(M An undivided one-ha- lf Interest in '

(Continued on Pago Two.J j


